
SENATE....No. 42.

To the Hon. Charles Thompson, of the Executive Committee on
the State Prison:

The undersigned, Commissioners appointed to examine the
State Prison at Charlestown, and the buildings and appurte-
nances thereto belonging, to ascertain what repairs are neces-
sary to put them in good order, and report the same, with an
estimate of the probable expense of making said repairs, hav-
ing attended to that duty, after a careful examination, recom-
mend the following repairs :

A fence to inclose the front yard, beginning at the warden’s
house, thence running westerly sixty-eight feet, thence north-
erly seventy-nine feet to the prison ; to be built of brick, includ-
ing stone gate posts and gate on the present stone foundation of
the old fence, twelve feet high, estimated to cost four hundred
twenty-five dollars. The present fence is unfit to repair, the
wood work of which being wholly decayed. The barn is too
small for the use it is intended for, and in a dilapidated state,
and would cost three hundred dollars to repair it; we would
therefore recommend a new brick barn to be built, 34 by 24
feet, and placed on the westerly line, and make a part of the
fence to inclose the front yard—estimate expense of which is
one thousand and sixty dollars. Out-houses for the accommo-
dation of the officers, one hundred and fifty dollars ; —forty feet
of stockade fence, to inclose the barn, including stone posts and
gate, one hundred dollars;—sixty-eight feet of board fence,
with cedar posts in front of west wing of the old prison, six
feet high, including screens, one hundred dollars —covering to
tae front entrance gate, including board fence from the gate to
the prison, fifteen feet high, with cedar posts, seventy-five dol-
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lars ; —double plank gates from the wharf to the yard, fifty dol-
lars : —one iron gate to the prison-yard, three hundred dollars;
—twenty-five squares of slating on the store-room and kitchen
of the warden’s house, two hundred dollarstwenty-three
squares of slating on the east wing of the old prison, two hun-
dred and fifty dollars;—forty-one squares of slating on the
west wing of the old prison, four hundred and twenty dollars ;

—repairs in the guard room entry and stairs, with a new front
door and frame, including a partition in the warden’s office,
one hundred and sixty dollars ;— to remove two old sheds, unfit
to repair, which are now used for the storage of beer-casks, and
use one of the rooms in the west wing of the old prison for that
purpose, by cutting a window through the wall, at an expense
of twenty dollars;—pointing all the walls of the old prison,
including repairs on the stone steps, four hundred dollars. It
would be an improvement to set the watch-boxes forward, so
that the guards might have a view of the yard and grounds
while on duty, and not be so much exposed to the inclemency
of the weather. For repairs and alterations of the guard-
houses, stairs, platform and breastwork on the wall, which are
very much decayed and out of repair, seven hundred dollars;
—shingling and repairing stone-shops, including cutting out
windows, six hundred dollars;—forty squares of slating on the
blacksmith’s shop, four hundred dollars;—pointing the stone
wall around the prison yard, five hundred dollars ; —other small
repairs about the building, too numerous to mention, one hun-
dred and fifty dollars. The cabinet, tailor and shoemakers’
shops are much out of repair, the brick walls are in many places
cracked and the foundation settled, and a part of the walls are
supported by shores from the adjacent building, to prevent them
falling to the ground.

The crowded state of the shops, owing to their not being of
sufficient width, is very inconvenient for the workmen to per-
form their labor, a part of which is now done under ground;
besides it must greatly interfere with the good order and disci-
pline of the prison, to have the prisoners at work so immedi-
ately in contact with each other as they now are. The esti-
mated expense to repair the present shops will amount to fif-
teen hundred dollars.
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After three several examinations of the above-named shops,
we are satisfied that it would be for the interest of the Com-
monwealth, and the convenience of the institution, that a new
shop he built to supply the place of the present one ; therefore
we have made an estimate of the cost of a new one, 125 feet in
length, the same as the present, and 40 feet wide, two stories
high, of brick, with a slate roof, using the materials of the old,
which will cost five thousand four hundred dollars.

Respectfully submitted,

GRIDLEY BRYANT,
JOHN GREGORY,
BILLINGS BRIGGS.

Boston. Oct. 11, 1843.




